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Newport
Oil July the 24th the steamer

Bandon left Toledo at 1:30 p. m.
with a cargo of 600.000 feet of
lumber bound for San Francisco
and San Pedro. She crossed the
Lor at 3:30 the same day; sound-
ings showed 17 feet of water on
the bar at half tide; piloted by
the Olllis S.. Cbpt. Carner, master.
From the time the Bandon left
Toledo she passed over the bar in
less than two hours, a distance of
14 miles, without any mishaps or
delays whatever. This folly dem-

onstrates the fact that a vessel
drawing 13J to 14 feet of water
can go to Toledo and load with six
or seven hundred thousand feet of
lumber and go out without any
trouble. This proves that the
twenty billion feet of standing
timber on Siletz can be transpor-
ted over the Yaquina bar to the
markets of the world. Thj chan-ri- d

can be deepened t Ife or six
feet more by an expenditure of
$300,000 or $400,0(10 more in the
way of improving the harbor. 1

believe this ran be secured by a
proper representation to th govern-
ment of the importance cf this im-

provement. Unless we ask for aid
from the government to make these
improvements we v. ill never get it
Keep knocking at the door of
Congress until they pay attention
to us. Scr.d in data and infor-
mation to our Congressmen so they
can have something to work on.

J. H. Fitzgeruld. manager of the
Portland & West Ccast and Naviga-
tion compsny, wss here during the
week and met with the city council
and the plats, profiles, etc., placed
cn file. This completes the work
up to the present time, according
to plans and specifications of the
franchise. The first ground will
be broken within the next six
months, ready for the laying of
the rails end before the expiration
of the four years the road will be
completed and trains running frcm
Portalnd to Newport. - This is the
guarantee of the company.

The new Baptist church located
May itrect was dedicated last Sun-
day. July 26th, Rev. H. W. Davis
of Eugene preaching the dedicatory
sermon, lie (was assisted by Rev.
O. C. Wright of Portland and Kev.
O. C. Moody cf the same city.
The music wak in charge of Mrs.
Milina Waggener, principal of the
conservatory of music in the Al-

bany College. A large congrega-
tion was present. The chorus seng
ft. mo appropriate pieces accom-
panied by the piano. The sermon
was eloquent and impressive. The
church is large and commodious
and will seat 600 persons. It is
built on the tabernacle plan light,
airy and well ventilated. The cost
is about $2,500, which is provided
for, except about $300. The con-
gregation starts out under the most
favorable auspices. Its member-
ship is composed of some of the
best people in Newport and num-
bers over fifty persons. Newport,
with her splendid schools and
churches, has as good social, moral
and intellectual standing as any
resort city on the eoniit. Thi
building of this church is another
evidence of the progress and stabil-
ity of Newport.

On last Thursday evening a
social was given at the Nicoli
Hotel by the ladies of the Baptist
church. The psrlors were nicely
decorated with evergreens and
flowers. A splendid musical uro-
gram was rendered and some fine
readings and declamations were
given. A light luncheon was
served The proceeds were $1D, to
be used for church purposes.

The rrcshytcrian church nlao
gave a social on the same evening,
gotten up by tho Ladies Aid Society.
A short musical program was ren-
dered nnd a splendid chicken din-

ner was ccrved. A general good
time was The roepipta
iimoiiii'.ed to t'0, which amount
will he used tor church purposes.
The Catholic church will aho give
nil inter taintwnt in the-- necr
future.

Sunday v.m tl,c bin day for Nc.v-f.- -
r t. "I l:o Uo truii.s brought to

jNcwput 7?." iw'tiRors nnd on
Kbtun'ay 4C0, waking the Inrgett
i.urrlir to (ciiio to Kiwpirt on
these (lny- - thu cca&ui. Tho Imrc
Julia and the Newport handled the
ciuwda without any trouble. Since
the railroad track hns been

iird tho Newport painted

Mncoiti

COUNTY
and fixed up and a new gas engine
enstalled a much better service has
been rendered. This accounts for
the increased travel to Newport.
It is hot in the Valley and cool on
the coast and this brings a good
many people to the coast. It is
said the Newport, according to her
size, handles more passengers than
any other boat in the world. Last
year she ha.idled over 60,000 people
without a single accident. This
year the number of people passed
over the road will be much greater.

Born, July 23d, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kisor, a boy.

Taft
Elder Starbuck from Dallas has

been holding meetings at the Hall
the last of this week.

Wm. Dodson. the Taft merchant,
has returned to his place of busi-
ness.

Jesse Bosler is on the sick list.
John Rickenback has his hay

almost cut.

C. E. Knight's early potatoes are
entirely destroyed by the blight.

There were 100 bales of moss
shipped out on the Gerald C.

Archie Stevens, valuable dog
came very near going to sea in try-
ing to swim across the mouth of
the bay.

The Gerald C. came in, bringing
supplies to the cannery.

The fishermen are on a strike for
higher wages. We hope it wont
last long.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Helton have
moved to the cannery to stay till
after the fiohing season.

The Pilgrim made a trip in the
last of the week.

James Derby is going about with
a sunny smile. He thinks his
bachelor days are about over.

West Yaquina
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cox of

Portland are visiting Ed Hanlon
and family.

Misses Stella and Myrtle Willis
returned last week from a few
weeks' stay with Misses Anna and
Emma Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright of
Portland arc spending a few days
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Scott and inn
of Albany visited Mr. and M's.
Albert Miller Tuesday.

L. M. Commons and son. LlovH.
were Yaqiuna visitors Tuesday.

John Hanlon soent the wenk-or-

with his brother, Ed, and family
Chester Willis is havira a vara.

tion cn account of his hack heino
hurt while working on the section.

Miss Helga Holmsreen of T).
schutes and Miss Either Iellefson
of Albany passed throuuh here m
their uav in fina uh" - - w will
visit relatives.

Oysterville
John Marescn left fnr Pnritn1

Thursday morning to enter a sani-
tarium. His health has been fail
ing for tome time and he has gone
to be near doctors. We hope the
change will benefit him.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre returnsd
from Portland Friday evening.

Miss Bertha Schrocder rama Snt.
urday evening from Salem to stay
with her listsr, Mrs. Margson,
while Mr. Margson is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Deb Folkt left for
their home in Corvallia Monday,
nftor a thrcj weeks' visit with M.
G. Shcrnit r'e. Mm. Shei-me- r find
daughter netumpunied them to To-
ledo.

Mrs. Win. Backus of Yuquina
called en Mrs. Howling and Mrs.
Po:nn Tuo.idny.

J. Viar3 ami Charles Greii went
to Newport on Lusinrss Wednesday.

V. I). Boone's children nrn pick
with tho di'.oas: that U traveling
over tiio cdjjiIiv j ist r,mv, nil J aru
uraUe to PtltcnJ cchtol.

1 led iJ.iy is Hahin with V. I).
Colt, i at rrcvctit.

M. O. Skr-rmr- rrcnfurd n
hear d'M from Indrpend'tico Wed-
nesday evenkg. Getting ready for
open deer season.

Our School 14 Drrnnrlnrt a f!nn
program for the last day next

.J

emer.
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Tuesday. Everyone is invited to
attend and see what our sch'iol of
seven boys and one girl can do.

Mrs. C. A. Hath visited Mrs.
Bessie Shermer Wednesday.

Several picnic crowds from New
port have picniced at Geo. Kind's
this week.

Glen
J. E. Crooks and brother are

making great progress on the
schoolhouse. With new seats and
an addition the building has an
entirely different appearance.

Mrs. J. W. Davenport and chil-
dren spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Bohannon.

Mrs. J. E. Crocks and children
spent Tuesday with her brother,
Nathan Watkins.

Uncle Jack McCrumb returned
from Mill creek Tuesday, where
he was viciting with his daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Darnley.

Alva Moore went to Toledo last
Friday.

Miss Edith Davenport soent last
Thursday with Miss Clare Moore.

Mr. and Mn. Will Randall spent
last Wednesday along the shady
banks cf Drift creek with a fishing
rod.

Jesse Davenport hauled a load of
lumber from the Salado sawmill,
for the cchcclhouso, Friday.

Nathan Watkins and T. L. Bohan-
non went to Toledo last Friday.

Miss Betaie Grant of Harlan
spent last Sunday with Miss Clare
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Powell of
Salem are visiting at Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Moore's.

A largo number of this neighbor-hoo- d

and Miss Bessie and R. S.
Grant of Harlan spent last Sunday
at the lake. AH reported a
"skookum" time.

Mrj. Birdie Wiley of Salern came
in Monday for a visit with her
cousin, W. R. Moore, and family.

- .

Upper Beaver
Mr. and Mrs. K D. Martin and

Mrs. I. N. Huyett spent Friday at
Toledo.

Several Upper Beavers attended
the dance at George Lewis' on
Poole slough Saturday night.

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. T. Hunt-suck-

visited at the Bowers ranch
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. R. Gwynn and children,
Willie and Rosa, of Toledo spent
the week-en- d at the Peterson
ranch. Mrs. Gwynn and Christina
Peterson visited frianda at rina
Sunday.

Miss Etta Stiinns.-- n urA Pal or
Petersun spent Sunday at Newport.
miss aumpsori spent a very pleasant
day at the beach With hor nnrnnta
from Corvallis.

Eugene and Gordon Emerson
made a business trin tn TnoAn Fri
day

B Peter Peterson mada a trio to
foicdo Thursday, returning Friday.

A. Peterson, J. M. Bowers and
Henry Emerson niado a business
trip to Newport Wednesday.

Miss Mae Huntsucker has been
absffnt from school the past week
on account of illness.

Archie Zocke has been helping
Mr. Martin with hia huv ilm nast
few days.

Bayview
Rev. S. Woods of Corvallis held

services at the rchoolhouss S.tur-da- y

night, Sunday inrrning and
afternoon. Kov. Woodi is a most
welcomed visitor in neighborhood,
and we ore vtrv aorrv ho enuld nil
havo spent a longer time with uj.

Mrs. Hickmnn mil Mi:s Jessie
.Smith nro visiting their ount, Mrs.
S. II. McWillis, of this pluco.

Bcnniu Tv.oir.b'y cim? over from
Toledo Saturday tu aco hi-- , fnthrr,
Herbert 'iwombly, w'1io waj hurt
last v.iek. Mr. Twumlily ii im-
proving es raiiiiily an can be

licmii? returned to Toledo
Sunday nflcrnoon.

Grori'O McWillis dcnirl-,- ? Min.
day for Amity. Ho will malic the
trio Horseback. I is wifu mul linli.
daughter will remiin nnd viait rel-
atives for a few weeks.

Quito a number of tho Dtift

News of each Community Gathered each
weekby Our Rustling Associate Editors'

creek people Were dnwn tn ftm!.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martinson of Tide-
water attended church here Satur-
day night and Sunday. Rev. Woods
returned to Tidewater with them
bunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin McWillis and
two daughters. Olive and Mae. and
son. Quinten; Mr. and Mrs. George
McWillis and daughter, Mary, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McWillis and
'tile daughter. Osie, and Miss

Edna Gienger went to Drift creek
Thursday on a fishing trio. They
didn't get many of the "speckled
beauties." but they all had a good
time, notwithstanding.

M. rTciiurch
Services

Sunday, August 2d. 11 a.m..
preaching, subject. "Being Like
Him-Wh- en?" 8 p. m., subject,
"Rest and Recreation."

Everybody invited. Good music
ui eacn service, solo a, evening
service, by Miss Nettie A. Snyder.

Sanford Snyder, pastor.

Piano for sale cheap. Call at
Leader office.

Fresh Bread at the White Corner
Store. R. S. Van Cleve.

If your furniture neds repairing
or refinishing and uoholstcring, at
reasonable prices, sre or address

Harry Arnold, Toledo, Or.

TAKE NOTICE.
On and after August first all

persons using the toll lines in Lin-
coln county will be charged the

, regular rates irrespective of whet-
her they are phone customers or not.

Yaquina Bay Telephone Co.

COW AND CALF.
Good Jersey cow nnd calf for

sale. Calf 10 weeks old. Cow
ififtaen-sixtheent- h Jersey. Apply
itk this office. .

Mrs. Grant Hart and son were
passengers for Chitwood Tuesday.

Fred Johnson returned Tuesday
evening from Portland.

R. V. Mann went to Chitwood
Wednesday to look afhr things cn,
his farm.

People having chickens for sale,
phone cr address, John Nye, New-
port. .

Log Cabin Baking Co'a bread.
Six loaves for 25c. Full weight.
Warnock & Hughes.

Mrs. Wm. Scarth and sister re-

turned to Elk City Saturday after-roo- u

after a several days' visit in
Toledo.

Mrs. D. B. Stuart. Mrs. W. H.
Stuart and daughter, Delberta, and
Mrs. W. II. Stuart of Albany are
Newport visitor this week.

L. H. Payne was up from New
port Saturday. We understand
that Mr. Payne and wife expect
soon to move from Newport to
Siletz bay

Mrs. W. H. Stuart and daughter,
Delberta, arrived the latter part
of last week for a visit with their
son and brother, D. B. Stuart, and
family in this city.

Chas. Welch, president of the
Yaquina Electric Co., and wife de-
parted last Saturday morning for
Carrots, Washington, via auto.
Mr. Welch expected to make the
entire distance in one day.

Mis. W. E. Ihnlon and Mrs. Cox
were up from Yaquina Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Portland are
spending a few days at the Hanlon
Ir.'ine and will return to Portland
w ithin a few days, accompanied by
their daughter, who has 'been stay-it:- -!

v.ilh Mr. and Mrs.John Bowers
cf licavcr crock.

llh School building. Tho plant
bleam plant,

what known vapor vacum,
and ill bo milli 'icnt capacity

l:ent building, in

ureiy uurni out. will bo
gnat entering new p'ant

and tho same
bhould last lifetime.

J. D Hamaker went to Corvallis
Tuesday.

E. C. Chamberlin returned Tues-
day from a trip to the Valley.

Capt. Henry ,Nice of Lutgens
was county seat visitor yesterday.

Arthur French of Newport was
a passenger for Portland Tuesda.

Mrs. Ed Altree and children ar-

rived down from Portland Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Catherine Collins returned
Monday evening from ten days'
visit with her sons in Portland.

Miss Jennie Booth, Miss Mario
Howell, Miss Ada Orelaman and
Joel Booth spent Tuesday at New- -

port.

The schooner Mirene in from
Portland Tuesday with a cargo of
general merchandise for local mer-
chants,

Mrs. A. C. Crawford of Siletz
visited several days tho firat of the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wade
in this city.

Mrs. Austin Altree arrived down
from Portland Tuesday for a visit
with lur son, Ed and other rela-
tives in this city.

W, C. Davis arrived down from
Portland after ah- - school mates and ocquaintan-senc- e

of a year. He and family cea.
will remain

Miss Marie Hovell of Albany
and Miss Ada Orelaman of Sutherlin
are visiting their friend, Miss
Jennie Booth in this city.

Miss Agnes Krogstad returned to
her home in Portland Monday
noon auer a Biiori visit among rel
ative and friends in this city

Mrs. Josephine F'.ss. after a ,iEit
of a month here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McClaughery,
returned to her home at Portland
Monday morning.

For sa'e, 5x7 camera, plate hold-
ers, and complete finishing equip-
ment. Ten dollars takes the outfit
if taken at once. See R. R. Wil-
son Toledo, Oregon.

Miss Esther Mills, who has been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Hollingsworth, and other friends
near this city, departed yesterday
morning for Alsea

Clarence Ofstedahl went to Up- -
per Farm Sunday. He crossed the
new Raddant suspension bridge,
just being completed, his auto.
This will soon be ope.i for
travel.

J. J. Hollingswortn of
Nebraska, arrived last Saturday
evening for a visit with his nephew,
O. R. Hollingsworth, of his pUce.
Mr. Hollingsworth was well pleased
with he coast country. He went
from here to Newberg Monday
where he will visit with his brother.

S. T. Loudon, president of the
Fair association, was in the city
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
intetytts of the Mr. Loudon
and the other members of the Fair
board are working hard to make
the 1914 Lincoln County Fair big-
ger and better than ever, and any-
thing you can do to assist them
will be appreciated by these gentle-
men. Tho premium lists will bo
readv for distrbution next week
and one will be mailed you re-

quest. Address the secretary, Jos.
Swearingen, Toledo, Or. As soon

these booklets arc off the press
the secretary will mail them to all
former exhibitors and to such other
persons he thinks will be inter- -
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tho
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Superintendent Knott C. Egbert
was in the city lust Friday uftcr-mm-

on down to Newport
where his family stopping for a
few dnvs. Sunday evening they
departed fnr Tekon, Washington.

ledti regret losing tlii.t family. Mr.
Egbert baa npmt und nun.'r-intoidnn-

tho Silet.
for Win pait ten years, und
mndo n c:i)alilu oiiidal and

pcoplo are glad to see linn
at this reservation. Wo wish Supt.
I'.gbcrt and his ostimnblo family
success in their new location.

lIiuM 1 o r.e.'oifarv to brat tho ' endeared himself to who have
uprtr tlery. 1 ho cct tho plant luul den! ng4 with him. His pasi-wi- ll

l a SHU' Hi i j being; tho most
'
tion piiperint'jiuleiit cf the Silet,

rsilS":'." .e.ry nulmiHted. The i:i now filled Si;t. Onlc-uf- t.

plant thai wm installed whan tho formerly stationed at tha Chemuwa
building waa trailed bus never Indian cchool. Mr. is
given and is now en- - mi old Indian servko man nnd
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Gladys Freeman
Drowned

Last Wednesday at
three o'clock Gladys Freeman,
youngest of Mr. and MrB.
George K. Freeman of this
was drown in Olalla slough whilo
in bathing. In company with two
little Derrick girls the unfortunate
little girl was in the water wren
without warning nnd apparently
without a struggle Gladys sank.
Mr. Brown, who lives on Olalla
where the accident happened see-
ing the girl in trouble iuiimed

Saturday, other

here.

after- -

Superior,

Fair.

city,

j.nto wa.te,r and Med to reach
hit, ueing able to divo he
was unable to reach her. He
waited for her to come to the sur-
face but she failed to so. The
alarm was immediatley given and
Dr. Burgess and many others hur-
ried to the scene and within a snort
time the body was recovered. An
hour or more was soent in a fruit-
less attempt at resuscitating. She
had been in the water thirty min-
utes.

Gladys was horn in Portland May
30, 1900. With her parents she
came to Toledo eight years ago.
She was a bright little girl, and
will greatly missed hv her

funeral services will be held at
two o'clock today, and the remains
will be laid to rest in the Toledo
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and fam-
ily liaVC tho hpartfnlt nt
the community in this sad
hour of bereavement.

; Toledo Eight;
Corvallis Seven

Toledo won the game last Sun-
day again, but by a very narrow
margin, and by some very ragged
ball playing. It was the hoys' off
day and they did not play any-
where near their usual game, still,
considering that they were playing
nuainnt hnst lann, thnt ki.
co&e over fmm rwu.n;. in uo...
Wfl think we inAA f.rt,.naf
j annexing the game to our long
Btring of victories. Things looked
bad , tne ninth tn0U,n when Cor.
vallis had three men on bases, but

'"''H run and a hard catch by Hi
Davis in center field, retired them
without a score.

Archie Lane of Siletz and a Cor-vall- is

man did the umpiring.
ineup: :
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Corvallis
Swan
Smith
Colbert
Reardon
Fegley
Bier
Dilley
Graves
Farmer

F. C. Pauli of Harlan has been
in the city several days this week.

Wm. Mackev returned from a
visit to the Valley Tuesday een-in- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Simpson and
children came down from Elk City
this noon.

Johan Weberg of Chitwood was
in the city last night. He departad
this morning for Buxton where he
will reside.

Miss Ollio S. Parks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Parks, died

years.

Mr. and" Mrs. I. R. WKhuvt and
Mrs. and Mrs. L, 11. Kascr returned
last evening from a fishing trip
down the Siletz river, flicy went
its far as tho M nvcrv uIkci They
report lots of fish and a iM:od out- -
mg.

' Dan Kurtuii's, a Greek working
for 11. Gannon on (lie section here
was arrested by Shcriir Ca-- yes-- ;
terday, en n wnrsant from tho Jus-jtir- e

court at AMiuny, charced with
stenliiiK n wat.h. Jhn Catlin, o
coMjtab'e of Alii.uiy ii e.iinitg ir,
today after thn aojii.t'l man.

I.ntit Wcdnesd ly I!ev. Pnnford
Pnyd. r closed n deal between K. II.
Rutherford of Suk-- r.i: 1 M. A.
Nyo of thiu plnco, whereby they
have traded property, Mr. Kuthcr-for-

is tiow owner of ibo Nyo farm
cn Olalln nnd Mr. Nyo takes real- -

dence p'orerty in Snlcin. Mr Nyc
und family will leave for Salem in

'n few days.
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